How to find DNA Electronics

**Street Address:** 56 Wood Lane, Ugli Campus Block C, London, W12 7SB

**Landmarks:** Opposite the former BBC Television Centre. Between White City Tube Station and Wood Lane Tube Station.

**From Heathrow Airport**

Take the Heathrow Express to Paddington (15 minutes) and then the Underground (Hammersmith and City Line/Circle Line) to Wood Lane (18 minutes).

or

Take the Underground (Piccadilly Line) to Hammersmith Station (45 minutes travelling time). Change at Hammersmith to Circle or Hammersmith and City Line and travel to Wood Lane (5 minutes).

**From Gatwick airport**

Take a British Rail train to Victoria station (journey time 40 minutes) and then by Underground (Circle or District Line; westbound) travel to Notting Hill (17 minutes). Change at Notting Hill to Central Line (westbound) and travel to White City (7 minutes).

**On foot / via London Underground**

The Ugli Campus where we are based is situated between two tube stations: White City (Central Line) and Wood Lane (Hammersmith and City Line; and Circle Line). TFL website for maps and directions from your origin:

http://www.tfl.gov.uk/

**By Bus**

The Ugli Campus is easily accessible by bus. A number of routes pass just opposite the campus. Please see the selection below for more information or use the following link to access TFL website


- 220 – Wandsworth – Willesden Junction
- 72 – Roehampton – East Acton
- 95 – Southall – Shepherd’s Bush
- 272 – Chiswick – Shepherd’s Bush

**By Car**

We are located south of the A40. From the A40 take the A219 exit toward Harlesden/White City and turn right onto Wood Lane. We are approx. 0.4 mile away, take the first left after White City Station.

Car parking – there is metered parking in nearby side streets and extensive car parking in the Westfield Centre on Wood Lane; also an NCP car park off Rockley Road, Shepherd’s Bush. Please note that there is a limited parking space at the campus which can be arranged prior to the day of visit.

**When you get here...**

DNA Electronics is based at the Ugli Campus which is located between two tube stations: White City (Central Line) and Wood Lane (Hammersmith and City Line and Circle Line) and it should take approx. 2 min to walk from any of these stations to the campus. The Ugli Campus is situated just opposite the former BBC Television Centre on Wood Lane.

When you arrive at the Ugli Campus, please go through the main ‘Ugli reception’ at Block A. From there, you will be directed to the DNA Electronics Reception on Level 3 of Block C.

Please find Google map of our location here: https://goo.gl/AMofA7